As an institution of higher education of Jiangsu province, Yangcheng Institute of Technology (YCT) is located in Yangcheng (22° 34’—23° 26’ north latitude, 119° 27’—120° 54’ east longitude), an opening-up city on the coast of the Yellow Sea. It has distinct features, offering multidisciplinary education in engineering, sciences, agriculture, economics, management, humanities while giving prominence to engineering.

Originally founded in June, 1958, YCT has been developing rapidly since the mid-1990s. It has been committed to developing advanced application-oriented talents whom the society needs. YCT has been playing an important role in the regional economic growth through cultivating talents and providing intellectual support.

YCT has 1099 faculty members in the teaching position. Among them there are 119 professors and 430 associate professors, and 90 percent are with doctor’s or master’s degree. YCT is comprised of 14 public schools, 1 non-governmental school and 5 teaching departments. It admits students from 31 provinces nationwide, and it has an enrollment of more than 20,000 full-time students at present. YCT opens itself to the world and positively pursues international cooperation and collegiate communication. YCT has established friendly, cooperative relationship with 16 universities in the USA, the UK, Canada, Korea, etc., among which there are 4 Sino-foreign cooperative education projects with University of Greenwich in England, school exchange programs with University of Portsmouth In England and Kangnung National University In Korea.

Since 2006, YCT has undertaken 31 national research projects, 148 provincial projects, among which 20 projects have obtained national, provincial Science and Technology Progress Award. YCT has published more than 5,000 theses in national and provincial journals, among which 708 are included in SCIE or EI.

YCT covers 1,646,000 square meters with a total building floor space of 640,000 square meters. It possesses fixed assets worthy of RMB 1,680,000,000, laboratory equipment of RMB 300,000,000, and 1,510,000 volumes of books. It is an excellent educational, scientific unit, a national advanced social practice unit, a national demonstrating gardening unit, a national advanced energy-saving unit, and a provincial and civic civilization unit.

Looking forward, YCT will stick to carrying out the concept of scientific development and implementing the twelfth five-year program comprehensively. It is striving to build itself into a high-level application-oriented university that features development of engineering with coordination of multidisciplinary education.
土木工程学院 School of Civil Engineering
- 土木工程
- 工程管理
- 港航港口工程
- 建筑学
- 建筑环境与设备工程

纺织服装学院 School of Textile & Clothing Engineering
- 纺织工程
- 纺织品设计
- 纺织贸易与检验
- 纺织工程
- 光学（现代纺织技术、染整助剂）
- 服装设计与工程
- 服装设计技术

信息工程学院 School of Information Engineering
- 电子科学与技术
- 物联网工程
- 计算机科学与技术

汽车工程学院 School of Automobile Engineering
- 车辆工程
- 汽车服务工程
- 飞机与动力工程

环境科学与工程学院 School of Environment Engineering
- 环境工程
- 环境科学
- 环境监测技术

博雅学院 Boya Non-governmental School
- 机械制造及其自动化
- 电气自动化
- 计算机科学与技术（软件技术）
- 电子信息工程
- 工商管理
- 财务管理
- 国际经济与贸易
- 土木工程（建筑环境、道路桥梁）
- 英语（商务英语）
- 物流管理
- 艺术设计（环境艺术设计、平面艺术设计）

继续教育学院 Long-Distance Education School
- 房地产管理
- 文物管理
- 计算机与信息管理
- 旅游管理
- 旅游管理
- 艺术设计（环境艺术设计、平面艺术设计）
2010年10月，学校代表团赴英国高校访问交流

The school delegation visiting some universities in the UK in October 2010

格林威治大学教授与我校中外合作班授课

The professor from Greenwich University giving a lecture for the cooperative class.

在我们学校学习的外国留学生

Some of the foreign students from South Korea studying in YCIT.

2009年12月，学校代表团访问德国斯图加特大学

The school delegation visiting University Stuttgart in Germany in December 2009.

2005年1月，我校与美国UGS公司共建优集学院

The program of joint establishing UGS College started under the cooperation of YCIT and American UGS Corporation in January 2005.

2013年1月，学校代表团参观美国奥克兰大学

The delegation from YCIT visiting University of Auckland in January 2013.

2008年4月，韩国江陵大学代表团参观我校实验室

The delegation from Kangnam University, South Korea, visiting our school lab in April 2008.

2006年4月，美国加利福尼亚州圣地亚哥分校学生来我校访问

The student exchange group from the University of San Diego visiting YCIT in April 2006.

● 与美国UCSD公司（美国子公司）共建优集学院。
● 与英国格林威治大学合作举办2个3+1本硕教育项目。
● 与美国亚特兰大大学，日本京都精华大学，加拿大多伦多大学开展联合培养硕士项目。
● 与英国肯特大学，澳大利亚大学，南岸大学，澳大利亚新南威尔士大学，佛罗里达州立大学，西雅图大学，韩国江陵大学等学校合作开展国际交流项目。
● 接受美国，日本，德国，法国，韩国，新加坡，新西兰等国家留学生。

ACASC
Admission Center for Advanced Studies in China
**Reasonable Tuition & Living Expense**

Being a public university in China, Yancheng Institute of Technology can provide foreign students with high-quality Chinese teaching. Compared with other cities in the east of China, we have the same excellent teaching resources but with a lower tuition. In addition, accommodation and living condition are comfortable but a lower cost, which greatly alleviate your economic burden.

**Considerate Services**

- Recommend excellent students to work with you in pairs.
- Pick up freshmen at the airport for the first time.
- Assist to do formalities such as registration, physical check, and residence permit.
- Organize excursions of cultural experiences.
- Offer clinic services at a favorable price.

**Excellent Teaching Resources**

The School of Humanities of YICT provides Chinese Language Teaching. It consists of Chinese Department, English Department and Tourism Management Department, with an enrollment of over 1000 students. It owns enthusiastic and well-structured faculty members, among whom 25 are full or associate professors 33 with a Doctorate or Master Degree. The teaching methods focuses on improving learners’ practical language skills and are flexible, practical, and varied according to different learning style, thus have a good teaching effect.

**Diversified Educational Activities**

The School of Humanities offers various levels of programs integrated with colorful cultural experiences. We fractionizes the teaching contents to meet learners’ different language foundations, opens short–term intensive training classes of Chinese language, courses for Chinese majors or non–Chinese majors to meet learners’ different learning targets. You can achieve the Chinese briskly and successfully through our proper combination between Chinese communication skill and the systematic Chinese language knowledge and culture in the teaching.
ACASC
Admission Center for Advanced Studies in China

Learning Target
Focus on basic knowledge of specialty, and aims at cultivating talents who own bilingual skill and innovative, practical ability.

Training Duration
4 years

Degree - students: Specialty

School of Mechanical engineering; school of chemical and biological engineering; school of Materials engineering; school of Civil engineering

Expenses (RMB)

Tuition: 13000/year

Accommodation: 13000/year

Aptitude:

School of students: according to the actual cost

Expenses (RMB)

Tuition: 5000/month per person

Accommodation: 5000/month per person

Note: The above expense does not include water, electricity, gas, meals, internet connection, telephone bill (food expenses costs RMB50-100 per day in student cafeteria)

Application

Application procedures

A. Submit the Application Form and the other related documents.

B. Examine applicants’ admission qualification and notify the successful candidates

C. The Admission Notice and the Visa Application Form will be sent to the candidates after receiving the VISA application fee.

D. To obtain the Student Visa (Visa or F Visa) from the domestic Chinese Embassy or Consulate with Admission Notice and Visa Application Form for Study in China (JW202 Form)

Application Documents required

A. the Foreign Student Application Form of Yancheng Institute Of Technology (Photo Enclosed, available from the website (http://yljy.yct.cn)

B. Copy of the latest Diploma or Certificate from the school you are studying in

C. HSRR Certificate (only for degree students)

D. Copy of Passport

E. Two-inch passport photos

Application Duration

Long-term students: From March to June for international students who plan to study in Autumn Semester (September 1st); From July to December for international students who plan to study in Spring Semester (March 1st)

Short-term students: Any time

School of students: according to the actual cost

Expenses (RMB)

Tuition: 5000/month per person

Accommodation: 5000/month per person

Note: The above expense does not include water, electricity, gas, meals, internet connection, telephone bill (food expenses costs RMB50-100 per day in student cafeteria)

Application:

Application procedures

A. Submit the Application Form and the other related documents.

B. Examine applicants’ admission qualification and notify the successful candidates

C. The Admission Notice and the Visa Application Form will be sent to the candidates after receiving the VISA application fee.

D. To obtain the Student Visa (Visa or F Visa) from the domestic Chinese Embassy or Consulate with Admission Notice and Visa Application Form for Study in China (JW202 Form)

Application Documents required

A. the Foreign Student Application Form of Yancheng Institute Of Technology (Photo Enclosed, available from the website (http://yljy.yct.cn)

B. Copy of the latest Diploma or Certificate from the school you are studying in

C. HSRR Certificate (only for degree students)

D. Copy of Passport

E. Two-inch passport photos

Application Duration

Long-term students: From March to June for international students who plan to study in Autumn Semester (September 1st); From July to December for international students who plan to study in Spring Semester (March 1st)

Short-term students: Any time

School of students: according to the actual cost

Expenses (RMB)

Tuition: 5000/month per person

Accommodation: 5000/month per person

Note: The above expense does not include water, electricity, gas, meals, internet connection, telephone bill (food expenses costs RMB50-100 per day in student cafeteria)
"梦之声合唱团2006年获第四届世界合唱比赛混声青年组合唱铜奖,2009年被省教育厅命名为“江苏省大学生合唱团”。"合唱团2011年2月在奥地利维也纳金色大厅中奥建交40周年庆典音乐会上与维也纳大学合唱团共同演唱中国经典民族歌《牧歌》。

"Sound of Dream" Chorus won the Silver Prize in the World Chorus Competition in 2006, and was named as the "University Students Chorus of Jiangsu Province" by Jiangsu Education Department in 2009. It is a singing Chinese classical folk song Mu Ge with Vienna University Chorus in the Golden Hall of Vienna on the concert marking the 40th anniversary of diplomatic relations between Austria and China.

文艺演出
Art performances

韩国留学生洪东均在2010 “同乐江苏”
韩国留学生洪东均在2010 “同乐江苏”

Deng-gyun Hong, an international student from Korea, won the second prize in the "Culture and Art Festival" in Jiangsu in 2010.

汽车学院开展2012年省大学生国防演讲
汽车学院开展2012年省大学生国防演讲

Guo Xian participating in college Students national defense speech knowledge contest.
学校加大硬件投入和基础设施建设，建成设施先进配套、
人与自然和谐的美丽校园。据不完全统计，希望大学两个校区面
积 23.34 平方公里，校舍建筑面积 57 万平方米，固定资产总值 16
亿元，教学科研仪器设备总值近 3 亿元。图书馆建筑面积 4.7
万平方米，藏书 134 万册，中外学术期刊 976 种，中外学术资源
数据库 301 个。
Touring Yancheng

盐城旅游

盐城国家级自然保护区

盐城国家级自然保护区，位于盐城市区东南，距盐城市区约50公里。是世界上第一个也是最大的重返自然野生物种保护区，至今为止，麋鹿种群已增至约1600余头。

Miiu(David) Deer National Nature Reserve, a national 4A tourism scenic spot, also the first and the largest return-to-nature wild animal nature reserve in the world so far with more than 1600 miu deer in it, which lies in the southeast of Dafeng County away from Yancheng City about 50 km.

盐城国家级自然保护区

盐城国家级自然保护区，位于盐城市区东南，距盐城市区约45公里。在海滨之滨，自然保护区约有四十五万公顷，这里不仅是全球丹顶鹤最大的越冬地，中国最重要的一块气候温和的沿海盐城滩涂湿地生态系统。每年约有300万只、上百种鸟类在此停歇。

National Red-crowned Crane Nature Reserve: the National Red-crowned Crane Nature Reserve lies to the east of Yancheng City, adjacent to the Yellow Sea. It’s about 45 km away from Yancheng. The Reserve covers more than 450,000 hectares in area, which is not only the largest wintering ground of the world for red-crowned cranes, but also an important coastal saline mud flat wetland ecosystem with moderate climate. About 3 million birds of a hundred variety migrate and inhabit here every year.